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1. INTRODUCTION 
During the pas t y e a r s m e a s u r e m e n t s of changes of phys ica l p rope r t i e s due 
to i r rad ia t ion in nuclear r e a c t o r s has become impor tant for the technolo-
gical development of r e a c t o r m a t e r i a l s a s well a s for fundamental r e s e a r c h 
on solids at a l l . 
I r r ad ia t ions can be executed in two c l a s s e s of exper imenta l fac i l i t ies : c a p -
sules or loops. In capsules heat t r a n s f e r takes place by conduction and r a -
diation whereas in loops convection cooling by rec i rcu la t ing a gas or liquid 
is employed. This r equ i r e s c i rcula t ion pumps . Schematical ly this is d e -
mons t r a t ed by F ig . 1. 
Capsules a r e s imple and cheaper to design and build; therefore they can be 
developed for single use only, providing thus the advantage of easy subs t i -
tution in case of exper iment fa i lure . Moreover capsule exper iments can 
be pe r fo rmed on sho r t e r t ime schedules than loop expe r imen t s . As a resu l t , 
capsule exper iments have become increas ingly popular . 
Measu remen t s of physical p r o p e r t i e s , such a s mechanica l s t rength, d e n s i -
ty, t h e r m a l diffusivity or conductivity, e l ec t r i c a l res i s t iv i ty , ( thermal EMF) 
t h e r m o e l e c t r i c power e tc . can be made in pile or after r emova l of a sample 
from the r e a c t o r . The e l ec t r i ca l r e s i s t iv i ty is the mos t commonly inves t i -
gated p a r a m e t e r due to the s impl ic i ty of requ i red exper imenta l technique and 
high accuracy of r e s u l t s . 
Though requir ing a l a r g e r effort and needing a higher p rec i s ion of m e a s u -
ring equipment, in-pi le m e a s u r e m e n t s have the advantage that no ext rac t ion 
is needed and the re is no need to await decay of activi ty of the i r r ad ia t ed 
sample . 
F o r these reasons it was decided to cons t ruc t an in-pi le capsule facility for 
i r rad ia t ion and m e a s u r e m e n t of the physica l p rope r t i e s mentioned. We d e -
signed this facility for the I s p r a - I r e ac to r , to opera te above room t e m p e r a -
tu re ) and to provide for the possibi l i ty of inser t ing and extract ing samples 
) A low t e m p e r a t u r e i r r ad ia t ion facility (to -190 C) in the 4GV1 beam of 
I s p r a - I r e a c t o r has been taken into operat ion during 1966, see ref. (2). 
without necess i ty of a shut-down of the r e a c t o r and a lso to provide for i r ­
radiat ions at posit ions of different neutron fluxes. The capsule facility 
he re in descr ibed fulfills these condit ions. 
2. DESCRIPTION OF THE IRRADIATION FACILITY 
2. 1. Reac tor and beam hole available for the i r r ad ia t ion facility 
The i r r ad ia t ion facility has been insta l led in the 4DH3 beam of I s p r a - I 
r eac to r of the Joint Nuclear R e s e a r c h Center , I sp ra , Italy (EURATOM). 
Fig. 2 shows a c r o s s - s e c t i o n a l view of the r e a c t o r with the posi t ion of the 
var ious beam holes for i r r ad ia t ion expe r imen t s . 
The I s p r a - I r eac to r is a heavy-water cooled and modera ted exper imenta l 
r eac to r of type C P 5. Its max ima l t h e r m a l power amounts to 5 MW. The 
r eac to r is operated with enr iched uran ium (90% U-235). The act ive core 
consist ing of 18 fuel e lements of type MTR and 6 control rods is enclosed 
by a heavy-water container made of a luminium. 
The ref lec tor is par t ly formed by heavy-water (top and bottom), pa r t ly by 
a cyl indr ical mante l of nuc lear graphi te (type AGOT). The t h e r m a l s c r e e n ­
ing is made of a 5 cm thick Bora l cyl inder and two cyl inders of s t a in less 
s teel between which cooling w a t e r is c i rcula ted in o r d e r to c a r r y off 90% 
of the gamma heating of the fission produc ts . The biological shielding is 
provided by a 1. 80 m thick mante l of re inforced concre te ( g = 4. 5 g / c m ). 
The dose ra te at the r e a c t o r wall i s approx. 1 m r e m / h at 5 MW r e a c t o r 
power. 
13 The maximum neutron flux in the r e a c t o r core amounts to 4. 6 χ 10 
n / c m sec , the corresponding t h e r m a l neutron flux being 1.4 χ 10 n / c m sec. 
The neutron flux in the exper imenta l beam holes depends to some extent on 
how the 18 fuel e lements a r e d is t r ibuted among the 29 poss ible fuel e lement 
locations in the co re . 
The hor izonta l rad ia l channel 4DH3 in which the facility had to be instal led 
is indicated in Fig . 2. The beam hole is divided into th ree p a r t s ; the inner 
section cons is t s of an aluminium tube, reaching from the t h e r m a l screening 
a lmost to the heavy-water conta iner . 
The c o r e - s i d e end of the hole is d is tant about 65 cm from the cen te r of the 
co re . The middle section is a s t a in less s tee l tube leading through the con-
c re te mante l of the biological shield and ending with a rec tangula r box 
which contains the fittings for the cooling water , e l ec t r i ca l power supply 
and a junction canal for the a i r r ec i rcu la t ion sys t em. 
Beam holes not being occupied by loops or faci l i t ies a r e normal ly closed 
by plugs to keep the dose r a t e at the r e a c t o r wall at 1 m r e m / h . These 
plugs have the form of the middle and inner sect ion of the beam tube and 
consis t of a s ta in less s tee l tube filled with baryth concre te , connected to 
a s m a l l e r a luminium tube containing lead and Bora l . Such a plug has been 
substi tuted in the 4DH3 beam hole by the i r r ad ia t ion facility desc r ibed in 
the next pa rag raph . 
2. 2. I r rad ia t ion Fac i l i ty 
Fig . 3 is a schemat ic drawing of the i r r ad ia t ion facility in hole 4DH3. The 
appara tus has the ex te rna l d imensions of the plug r e t r ac t ed from hole 
4DH3 and is cons t ruc ted of s t a in less s tee l for mechanica l and t h e r m a l s t a -
bility. It may be divided into two p a r t s ; the outer th icker section {fi 20 cm, 
length 1. 30 m) forms the shield, whereas the reducted inner pa r t ()2Í 10 cm, 
length 80 cm) is the p rope r i r r ad ia t ion facility. An O-r ing sea l at the outer 
end of the plug preven ts the r e l e a s e of radioact ive gas from the beam hole 
into the r eac to r hal l . 
The samples to be i r r ad ia t ed a r e inse r t ed within capsules into the so-ca l led 
sample chamber - a s ta in less s tee l tube of 5. 7 cm d i ame te r spira l l ing 
through the shield into the i r rad ia t ion section. The sample tube - as well 
as a l l other tubings (see below) - in pass ing through the shielding plug makes 
a full (180 ) sp i ra l l ine, so that on any s t ra ight line the not-shie lded dis tance 
does not exceed 30 cm. This sp i r a l tube provides for inser t ion of capsules 
to suitable i r rad ia t ion posi t ions and the i r ext rac t ion from the facility with-
out shut-down of the r eac to r . 
The sample chamber is getting closed vacuum-t ight ly by a fast connected 
bayonet flange (see Fig . 4) containing seve ra l feed-throughs for the leads 
running to the capsule . 
The t e m p e r a t u r e of the graphi te nea r the core approaches 280 C, d e c r e a s -
ing outside the t h e r m a l sc reen . F o r example at a d is tance of 80 cm, it is 
about 120 C. In o rde r to c a r r y off the nuc lear heat a r i s ing from g a m m a -
heating and fast neutron sca t te r ing in the s t ruc tu re m a t e r i a l s of the appa­
ra tus and a lso in o rde r to pe rmi t pe r fo rmance of i r r ad ia t ion expe r imen t s 
at lower t e m p e r a t u r e s (approx. 40 C , t e m p e r a t u r e of cooling wate r ) , at 
the c o r e - s i d e pa r t of the facility a water cooling c i rcu i t is included as 
shown in F ig . 3. This cooling sys tem is supplied with deminera l i zed wate r 
available from the r e a c t o r sys t em. 
If the cooling wate r enter ing the line which is passed through a t h e r m o s t a -
ted r e f r i ge ra to r (+ 20 to -80 C, 1400 kcal /h) which may be located outside 
the beam hole, then the i r r ad ia t ion facility can be used for i r r ad ia t ing n o r ­
ma l samples below room t e m p e r a t u r e or for i r r ad ia t ing f iss i le m a t e r i a l s 
which produce a lot of f issi le heat . The wate r l ines a r e a lso made of s ta in­
l e s s s teel and run in a sp i ra l through the shield. 
Shielding calculat ions per formed, reproduced in deta i l in the Appendix have 
yielded the following r e s u l t s : The l e s s e r shielding th ickness of the r a d i a ­
tion facility can be la rge ly compensated by using m o r e efficient shielding 
m a t e r i a l s . Instead of baryth concre te as used in the blind plug, the r a d i a ­
tion s c r e e n of the facility cons is t s (from inside to outside) of a 5 m m thick 
layer of Bora l , 10 cm lead followed by a re inforced concre te (Schwerbeton) 
layer (g = 4. 8 g / c m ) of 52 cm th ickness and another 3 cm thick plate of 
Bora l and finally a polyethylene ) packing of 60 cm. This r e su l t s in a neu­
t ron dose ra te at the end of the facility of 7 m r e m / h . Additional shielding 
has been achieved by filling the junction box (see Fig . 3) with polyethylene 
and lead. This junction box had been empty when the blind plug was inse r ted . 
The calculat ions show that 20 cm of polyethylene should improve the shie ld­
ing by a factor 10. 
F o r shielding a g a i n s t t h e gamma radiat ion resul t ing from (η,γ ) -capture 
p r o c e s s e s in the i ron of the concre te , a 20 cm thick wall of lead b r icks was 
) The reinforced concre te cons i s t s of a mix ture of sma l l i ron p ieces (70%), 
i ron powder and filings (17%), cement (9%) and water (4%) - a mix ture 
a lmos t corresponding to a concre te desc r ibed in ANL 5800. The wate r not 
bound after the concre te has grown stiff, was dr iven out by heating the 
facility. The polyethylene layer (g = 0. 9 g /cm^) was produced by s u c c e s ­
sive melt ing of granulated m a t e r i a l ( g = 0. 54 g / c m 3 ) inside the facility. 
built behind the las t polyethylene l ayer . The dose r a t e finally m e a s u r e d 
after instal la t ion of the facility in the r e a c t o r amounted to about 2 m r e m / h 
at the en t rance of the sample tube, demons t ra t ing good agreement with the 
calculat ions per formed before. 
2. 3. Safety Instal lat ions 
Severa l safety devices for the cooling, vacuum and heating sys tem, r e s -
pect ively, had to be instal led, (see F ig . 5, 6). 
a) Cooling water sys tem: 
Due to the fact that the facility is cons t ruc ted of bad heat conducting m a -
t e r i a l , the heat genera ted in the m a t e r i a l by radia t ion and nuc lear heat 
has to be c a r r i e d off by an ex te rna l cooling sys t em. P rev ious m e a s u r e -
ments by BASSANI and CERUTTI (3) indicated that at 5 MW r e a c t o r power 
in 1 g m a t e r i a l approx. 0. 06 Watt a r e produced by gamma heat g e n e r a -
tion. Calculations have shown, that in our case the gamma heat cont r ibu-
tion amounts to approx. 500 Watts , whereas heat conduction and r a d i a -
tion produce about 200 Watts , i. e. the total heat genera ted in the p a r t of 
the facility to be cooled (front pa r t of the facility) amounts to approx. 
700 Watts . Heat remova l by conduction and convection being neglected, 
the cooling water c i rcu i t has to lead off approx. 170 c a l / s e c . With a m i -
nimum water flow of 3 l / m i n the outlet t e m p e r a t u r e of the wa te r is about 
4 C higher than that at the inlet . Normal ly the flow was higher (5 l /min) 
and we had no difficulties ca r ry ing off heat even with heated capsules in-
side the sample chamber . 
The efficiency of the cooling sys tem is moni tored by thermocouples a t -
tached to s e v e r a l points inside the facility and the i r output is cont inuous-
ly recorded . The inlet and outlet t e m p e r a t u r e s of the cooling wate r a r e 
m e a s u r e d with Thermocoax thermocouples soldered into the water l ines . 
If these thermocouples indicate a t e m p e r a t u r e r i s e of the cooling wate r 
over a ce r t a in c r i t i ca l value, a con t ro l l e r will cause the sample heating 
cu r r en t to be turned off and a light to go on at the e x p e r i m e n t e r ' s console . 
This s e r i e s of events will a l so occur when the water flow ra te m e a s u r e d 
by a p r e s s o s t a t and a f lowmeter drops below a set min imum value. Flow 
and p r e s s u r e of water a r e a l so moni tored on indicating i n s t rumen t s . The 
cooling water may be stopped manual ly by an e lec t romagnet ic valve, which 
can a l so be set to opera te automat ica l ly in case of a fai lure in the v a -
cuum jacket due to leakage of the in te rna l wa te r c i rcu i t . Such a leakage 
is a lso moni tored by the p r e s s o s t a t a n d / o r the thermocouples (acting 
as leak de tec to r s ) , which close the wate r valve and switch off the h e a t e r 
cu r ren t via a re lay . 
F u r t h e r a safety relief valve is instal led venting the in te rna l cooling 
sys tem in case of accidenta l excess p r e s s u r e in the water piping 
(> 3 ata) caused, for example , by boiling inside the facility. The wa te r 
enter ing the sys tem is deminera l ized and running through fine s ieves 
to prevent clogging of the cooling coil . 
b) Vacuum sys tem: 
Fig . 5 shows schemat ica l ly how the two vacuum sys t ems of the ins t a l -
lation a r e control led. 
i. The function of the vacuum-jacke t at the front sect ion of the facility 
has been a l ready desc r ibed above. A fai lure of the vacuum m e a s u r e d by 
a The rmot ron and a Penning gauge causes a T o r r o s t a t to produce a larm-
signals , to stop the ent rance of cooling water , and to switch off the hea te r 
cu r r en t . Evacuation is pe r fo rmed by means of a r o t a r y - and an oil-diffu-
s ion-pump equipped with a cold t r a p and achieving a vacuum of be t te r 
-5 than 1 x 1 0 T o r r . E lec t romagne t ic and -pneumatic valves a r e operated 
from a cen t r a l switchboard. A p r e s s u r e relief valve p ro tec t s the facility 
against excess p r e s s u r e . The response of the vacuum gauges is cont i -
nuously r ecorded . 
i i . The sample tube sys tem is s imi l a r ly equipped (see Fig . 5) and is 
used for evacuation of the sample chamber and a l so for filling it with 
inert gas (He). F i s s ion gas , r e l eased by accident from a capsule will be 
captured at a gas t r a p cooled by liquid ni t rogen. Moreover , to prevent 
any contamination, al l exhausts of pumps , rel ief va lves , vacuum c l eane r s 
e tc . a r e sent via specia l f i l ters to the r e a c t o r off-gas sys tem; a l so the 
oil of the pumps is acting as a f i l ter for solid (radioactive) p a r t i c l e s . 
The f i l ters can be continuously moni tored by a H E R F U R T H - g a m m a - r a y 
moni tor which t r i g g e r s an a l a r m if the radioact ivi ty of a f i l ter r e a c h e s 
a p r e se t level . 
c) Heating System and E l e c t r i c Power Supply: 
The des i r ed specimen t e m p e r a t u r e is achieved and regulated by an e l e e -
t r i e r e s i s t ance hea t e r inside each capsule (see pa r . 3, F ig . 8,10). 
F ig . 6 shows the safety devices instal led for controll ing the hea te r 
cu r r en t . In case of in ter rupt ion of e l ec t r i c power, our equipment 
(3 KW) is automat ical ly connected to the r e a c t o r emergency power 
supply. 
F ig . 7 shows a view of the vacuum and control equipment and auxi l ia -
ry appara tus in front of the i r r ad ia t ion hole 4DH3. 
3. Capsules and specimenholder 
Two types of capsules have been developed: 
i. Capsule for i r rad ia t ion of non-f iss i le m a t e r i a l at medium t e m p e r a t u r e s 
(up to 400 C). Some capsules of this type a r e shown in F ig . 8. They con-
sis t of pu re a luminium (ANET), 1 m m thick, total length being 12. 5 cm, 
d i ame te r 4. 5 cm, weight approx. 100 g. The holes a r e provided for good 
evacuation via sample tube a n d / o r for sufficient heat t r an s f e r (from the 
spec imen to the cooling coil) by the iner t gas (He). 
The hea te r for this capsule type was made of an a sbes tos and s i l ica i s o -
lated N iCr -wi r e (p 0. 1 m m , 220 en), wound on a 1 m m thick cyl inder of 
ANET fitting p roper ly into the capsule . The r e s i s t o r wi res a r e ha rd so l -
de red onto copper leads running via the bayonet flange to the regulated 
cu r r en t supply (see Fig . 14). The specimenholder is introduced between 
two guides fixed at the hea t e r cyl inder . The holder itself is made of E R -
GAN (49. 5% MgO % 48. 6% S i0 2 ) o r of pure A l 2 ° 3 · T h e specimen is 
mounted between smal l s t a in less s tee l p la tes (see F ig . 9) to which the 
cu r r en t and tension leads a r e ha rd soldered. It is important to mount the 
two tension probes as nea r toge ther a s poss ible to prevent (high) t h e r m a l 
vol tages produced by t e m p e r a t u r e g rad ien t s . 
The capsule contains th ree the rmocouples . They a r e fixed with spr ings 
or - in case of meta l l i c foils - a r e welded by a condensator d i scharge on-
to the specimen; two of them se rve for measur ing the p rope r sample t e m -
p e r a t u r e , the th i rd one is used for hea t e r cu r r en t regulat ion via a t empera-
tu re con t ro l le r . 
The specimenholder desc r ibed above can a l so be eas i ly modified for s imul -
taneous exper iments with s eve ra l (2-3) s amples . These samples would be 
i r r ad ia t ed with neutron fluxes that differ only slightly. 
i i . F o r t e m p e r a t u r e s higher than 400 C (up to 900 C) the capsule has to be 
made of Inconel or s ta in less s teel . The hea te r e lement for that case con-
s i s t s of a thin inconel tube on which by means of A L O , - s p r a y coating a 
bare hea te r band is fixed. The hea te r is surrounded by two cyl indr ica l r a -
diation shields made of molybdenum. 
To prevent t e m p e r a t u r e grad ien ts along the specimen, the hea t e r support 
tube has to be of good heat conducting m a t e r i a l . F o r t e m p e r a t u r e un i fo rmi -
ty the re a r e a l so provided radia t ion shields at both ends of the h e a t e r tube. 
The same specimenholder as for capsule i) is used. 
The high t e m p e r a t u r e capsule can a l so be uti l ized for i r r ad ia t ion of f iss i le 
m a t e r i a l . However, in that case the capsule cap, containing specia l feed-
throughs for the w i r e s , has to be a rgon -a r c -we lded to the capsule body af-
t e r the specimenholder has been inse r ted . Through a clamped flange at the 
opposite end, the capsule may then be evacuated and filled with 400 T o r r 
hel ium for protect ion and heat t r a n s f e r (if n e c e s s a r y ) . After cíbsing the 
capsule , p r e s s u r e (vacuum) t ightness at operat ing t e m p e r a t u r e mus t be 
checked before the f issi le m a t e r i a l is inse r ted into the neutron flux. F ig . 10 
r e p r e s e n t s a draft of this capsule type on plain sca le . 
4. Ext rac t ion Fac i l i ty 
Because of the high radiat ion dose to be expected from i r r ad ia t ed capsules 
and danger of spread of contamination, a special facility had to be designed 
for the ext rac t ion of i r r ad ia t ed capsu les . F ig . 11 shows a schemat ic draft 
of the plant. The th ickness of the lead shielding is calculated for a reduction 
of the radiat ion dose by a factor 100. F o r ext ract ion operat ion, the tap of 
the sample tube is removed and the wi res running to the capsule a r e connec-
ted to another wire fixed at the pulley of the ext ract ion facility. 
Then the appara tus with open shut ter door is pushed over the exit of the 
sample tube and by roll ing up the wi re , the capsule becomes withdrawn into 
the lead conta iner . Having closed the shut ter door, the w i r e s at the sample 
capsule can be cut by means of a wire n ippers mechan i sm. 
F o r t r an s f e r operat ion the lead container is turned by 90 around i ts axis 
and by help of a specia l lifting cha r r io t a t r ans fe r flask, a l so made of lead, 
and provided with a shut ter door is put beneath. By opening the two shu t te r s 
the capsule drops into the t r ans fe r container (see F ig . 12). 
During the t ime a capsule s tays inside the ext ract ion facility an u n d e r ­
p r e s s u r e of some cen t ime te r s of wa te r is produced by means of a specia l 
vacuum c leaner to prevent poss ib le escape of radioact ive gas or dust . 
Remote operat ion is poss ib le , and we a r e able to ex t rac t and t r a n s f e r "hot" 
capsules with l i t t le danger of radiat ion exposure to pe r sonne l or of conta­
minat ion. After substi tuting the wi re pulley with the i r r ad ia t ed wi re s by 
a new one, the ext ract ion facility i s ready for fur ther opera t ions . 
5 . Equipment for res i s t iv i ty m e a s u r e m e n t s 
a—e 1 
The facility was mainly intended for examinat ion of changes of e l ec t r i ca l 
r e s i s t iv i ty due to neutron i r r ad ia t ion ­ a v e r y sensi t ive indicator for r a d i a ­
tion effects especia l ly in a l loys . 
The sample r e s i s t ance is de te rmined by measu r ing at constant c u r r e n t and 
at a fixed t e m p e r a t u r e the potent ial d rop along the spec imen with a D i e s s e l ­
_o 
hors t potent iometer (WOLFF, p rec i s ion + 5 χ 10 V). Nulldetection is p r o ­
vided by a sensi t ive ga lvanometer with a photocell ampl i f ier . T h e r m a l 
E M F s in the measur ing c i rcui t a r e e l iminated by commutat ing the sample 
cu r r en t by means of a special t h e r m a l ­ E M F ­ f r e e commuta tor (UT 10, 
WOLFF). 
The auxi l iary cu r r en t for al l po ten t iomete r s used was original ly taken from 
s torage ba t t e r i e s , it is now supplied by a GUILDLINE Type 8780 DC­con­
stant voltage source in o rde r to achieve a m o r e s e rv i ce ­ f r ee operat ion of 
the ins t rumenta t ion . 
To keep constant the sample c u r r e n t , an automat ic constant cu r r en t con­
t r o l l e r has been developed, regulat ing the cu r r en t at 1 A with a p rec i s ion 
of 1 ppm. Its pr inciple (see F ig . 13) is the following: The potential d rop of 
the sample cu r r en t along a s tandard r e s i s t o r (l Ohm) is compared with the 
nominal value (f. e. 1, 000, 000 V) fixed by a TINSLEY potent iometer . The 
actual deviation indicated by the nul lde tec t ion­galvanometer opera tes on a 
movable photocell (¡Fhotozellen­Nachlaufschreiber, LANGE) following the 
ga lvanomete r ' s light spot. This photocell is acting as a switch by w'hich ­
via re lay ­ mo to r s connected to r e s i s t o r s a r e operated. These mo to r s va ry 
the r e s i s t ance of the fine cu r ren t regulat ion until the deflection of the ga l ­
vanomete r is again at ze ro posit ion. Optical and acous t ica l a l a r m signals 
become active if the fine regulat ion range is exceeded and the c o a r s e regu­
lation in form of a var iab le r e s i s t o r combination has to be ut i l ized. By 
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switching-in fixed r e s i s t o r s the plant can be eas i ly extended to c u r r e n t s 
up to 10 A. 
The sample cu r r en t previous ly a lso taken from s torage ba t t e r i e s is now 
provided by a regulated (0. 01%) constant cu r r en t unit (HEWLETT-PACKER). 
As re fe rence voltage for the va r ious po ten t iometers (for voltage and t e m -
p e r a t u r e m e a s u r e m e n t s and cu r ren t cont ro l le r ) Eppley-Weston Cel ls a r e 
used. Being instal led in a t e m p e r a t u r e control led box (31. 8 + 0. 01 C) 
the i r r e fe rence voltage (1. 018006 V) has a long t ime stabil i ty of + 0. 4/uV. 
The Dies se lho r s t potent iometer and the re fe rence s tandard r e s i s t o r s a r e 
kept in a well isolated oil bath, the t e m p e r a t u r e of which is maintained at 
20 C (+ 0. 1 C) by rec i rcu la t ing the oil through an ex te rna l t he rmos t a t 
(COLORA). Thus the t e m p e r a t u r e changes of the surroundings ( r eac to r 
hall) being normal ly as high as 8 C in 24 hours do not influence the p r e -
cision and cal ibra t ion of the measu r ing equipment. 
The specimen t e m p e r a t u r e is m e a s u r e d by two thermocouples and regu la -
ted by one thermocouple which a r e at tached at the sample . These and al l 
other control thermocouples (see 2. 2) a r e connected by specia l 
t h e r m a l EMF- f r ee connectors (LEEDS and NORTHRUP) to extension cables 
running from the exit of hole 4DH3 to the measu r ing desk. 
The re fe rence t e m p e r a t u r e (0 C) for al l thermocouples is provided by a 
w a t e r - i c e re fe rence chamber (FRIGISTOR) with a p rec i s ion of + 0. 05 C 
and a long t ime stabil i ty of 0. 01 C. T e m p e r a t u r e s a r e de te rmined by a 
potent iometer with a p rec i s ion of + 0. 02 C. 
All equipment for the m e a s u r e m e n t s has been instal led on a pla t form in 
the r eac to r hal l as shown by Fig . 14. Shielded leads and extension cables -
35 m e t e r s long - connect the equipment with hole 4DH3. 
6. Pe r fo rmance of exper iments 
I r rad ia t ion exper iments with the facility desc r ibed in the foregoing a r e n o r -
mal ly per formed as follows: 
The specimen is mounted on i ts holder which is then inse r ted into the cap-
sule . The leads and thermocouples a r e cut to suitable lengths and a r e fixed 
at the bayonet flange. Then two stiff a luminium w i r e s a r e at tached to the cap 
of the capsule to be used for pushing the capsule into the sp i r a l shaped 
sample tube. Since jamming of the sample tube would lead to a breakdown 
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of the exper iment , each capsule is f i rs t t r i ed out in dummy sample tube 
before inser t ion into the r eac to r . This p re - in t roduc t ion operat ion a l so 
p e r m i t s accura te de te rmina t ion of the capsu le ' s i r rad ia t ion posi t ion. B e ­
fore any chosen i r rad ia t ion is begun, the sample is brought to the de s i r ed 
i r r ad ia t ion t e m p e r a t u r e by the e l ec t r i c hea t e r . Having closed the sample 
chamber , it is evacuated or purged s eve ra l t i m e s with hel ium (l ato) in 
o r d e r to achieve good heat t r a n s f e r as well a s an iner t a tmosphe re . The 
hea t e r power n e c e s s a r y to mainta in the sample at any des i r ed t e m p e r a t u r e 
in the range from 40 to 400 C at different h e l i u m - p r e s su re s has been d e ­
t e rmined by auxi l iary expe r imen t s . Thus an immedia te achievement of the 
sample equi l ibr ium t e m p e r a t u r e after inser t ion of the capsule is poss ib le . 
During introduct ion- and ext rac t ion operat ion in hole 4DH3 a vacuum c l ea ­
n e r at the sample tube exi|t (see F ig . 3) produces a slight u n d e r p r e s s u r e 
in o rde r to prevent spread of poss ib le contaminat ion from inside the tube 
into the r e a c t o r hal l . 
After the inser t ion operat ion is completed, the sample r e s i s t ance and s i ­
multaneously the sample t e m p e r a t u r e Τ a r e m e a s u r e d . The m e a s u r e d 
r e s i s t ance values R can then be re la ted to a nominal t e m p e r a t u r e Τ ) 
Ρ s 
by the following equation: 
R = R + (T - Τ ) χ ~ s ρ — s ρ dT 
dR The change of r e s i s t ance with t e m p e r a t u r e -τψ is known or can eas i ly be 
de te rmined by an auxi l iary exper iment . With this p rocedure it is not n e c e s ­
s a r y to keep the i r r ad ia t ion t e m p e r a t u r e at a perfect ly constant value; it may 
va ry slowly within some d e g r e e s . 
F o r exper iments in which the sample is annealed between i r r ad i a t ions , the 
capsule i s withdrawn while the vacuum c leaner is running, to a posit ion in 
the biological shield of the r eac to r (1. 10 m from the c o r e - s i d e end of the 
facili ty). Annealing in this posit ion p e r m i t s the or ig inal s tate of the sample 
(see pa r . 8) to be rees tab l i shed . After that a new exper iment at different 
i r rad ia t ion t e m p e r a t u r e or neutron flux can be executed. F ina l ext rac t ion of 
the capsule is done a s desc r ibed in pa r . 4. 
) Τ being the mean value of a l l m e a s u r e d t e m p e r a t u r e values Τ . 
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7. Neutron flux m e a s u r e m e n t s 
It can be supposed that the production of point defects under r e a c t o r i r r a ­
diation is propor t ional to the fast neutron flux <p. 
K f ~ 0 f 
In addition to point defects produced by d i rec t neu t ron­a tom­co l l i s ion , t he re 
a r e a lso produced point defects by (η, γ ) ­ p r o c e s s e s ; this l a t t e r p r o c e s s is 
especia l ly significant when the sample is in an i r r ad ia t ion posit ion where 
0 >> 0 f . A t h e r m a l neutron becomes captured by a la t t ice atona, gamma 
rays a r e emit ted which may produce point defects by causing the emit t ing 
atom to recoi l . This p r o c e s s may be cons idered to be propor t iona l to the 
t h e r m a l neutron flux, ©_ . 
tn 
Κ ~ £> th ' t h 
According to CO LTMANN et al . (4) Κ may be evaluated from the follow­
ing re la t ion: 4 
κ = σ <¿> ï 
^ t h th '"th 2 τ 4 M c Τ . d 
where : © = t h e r m a l neutron c r o s s section th 
Ε γ = weighted mean value of gamma ray energy 
Τ = d isp lacement energy 
c = veloci ty of light 
M = m a s s of emitt ing a tom 
It is n e c e s s a r y the re fore , for a d i scuss ion of i r rad ia t ion exper iments and 
for co r re la t ion of r e su l t s of exper iments per formed at different neutron 
flux posi t ions as well as for compar i son with data in l i t e r a tu r e , that both 
the integrated neutron flux and i ts energy dis t r ibut ion be well known for 
a l l the i r rad ia t ion posi t ions in hole 4DH3. F o r this r eason neutron flux 
m e a s u r e m e n t s in the i r r ad ia t ion facility have been per formed in co l l abora ­
tion with the Nuclear Chemis t ry Group of CCR Ispra . F a s t neutron flux 
dis t r ibut ion is commonly de te rmined by threshold de tec tor techniques , 
whereas ep i the rmal and t h e r m a l neutron fluxes a r e evaluated from (η, γ ) 
activation ana lys is of suitable d e t e c t o r s . F o r a detai led d i scuss ion of p r o ­
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cedure and mathemat ica l t r ea tmen t we may re fe r to the work of DI COLA 
and ROTA (5, 6) and BRESESTI et a l . (7, 8). 
In Table 1 the va r ious de tec tor e lements and dos ime t ry p a r a m e t e r s used 
for our neutron flux m e a s u r e m e n t s a r e l is ted; F ig . 15 shows the energy 
spec t ra of the react ion and t h e r m a l capture c r o s s sect ions of the de tec to r s 
as used for data evaluation. 
All de tec to r s except Mg have been i r r ad ia t ed in meta l l i c form (smal l d isks 
or wi res ) of high pur i ty m a t e r i a l ; Mg has been used in form of MgO en­
closed in sma l l g lass ampoules . The de tec tor e lements were covered for 
protect ion against contaminat ion with thin a luminium foils and put into 
smal l cadmium conta iners to prevent act ivation by t h e r m a l neu t rons . The 
samples were posit ioned in the beam hole by placing them in tiny a luminium 
conta iners (ANET) of 1 m m thickness and inser t ing these in the usua l way 
into the sample tube. 
The de tec to r s Co and Au (no. 1 - 4 , Tab. 1) were used in de termining the 
t h e r m a l and ep i the rmal neutron flux. These moni to r s were i r r ad ia t ed both 
ba re and enclosed in the 1 m m thick Cd capsule . The Co and Au moni to r s 
were i r r ad ia t ed in form of a luminium alloys (Co-Al; 0. 099% Co, Au-Al; 
0. 101% Au) in o rde r to min imize self-shielding effects. 
The cut-off energy of the 1 m m thick Cd-shielding was de te rmined to be 
0. 55 eV. I r rad ia t ing under Cd, the act ivat ion of Au is produced near ly ex­
clusively by neutrons of the resonance energy of 4. 9 eV, whereas the a c ­
t ivation of Co is caused predominant ly by neutrons of the resonance energy 
132 eV. 
The i r r ad ia t ions were mainly done at 5 MW r e a c t o r power, r e su l t s of 
3. 5 MW i r rad ia t ions showing full co r respondence . I r rad ia t ion t ime depended 
on the posi t ion of the conta iners in the sample tube and was between 30 min. 
and 5 hou r s , followed by a + 12 hours s torage for the decay of radioact ivi ty 
before counting could be s ta r ted . 
Flux m e a s u r e m e n t s were per formed at s eve ra l posi t ions along a 70 cm d i s ­
tance from the c o r e - s i d e end of the facility (see F ig . 17). 
Activation ana lys is was per formed by gamma counting utilizing a gamma 
s p e c t r o m e t e r which consis ted of a 3 χ 3 in. NaJ(Tl) c r y s t a l with a 0. 2 m m 
thick Be-window (HARSHAW INTEGRAL LINE) and a 200 channel ana lyse r 
(LABEN). 
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By previous expe r imen t s , an excel lent ag reemen t was found between r e ­
sults de te rmined by 4 % β ­counting and 4 % β ­ γ ­ coincidence m e a s u r e ­
ments and analys is by means of the gamma c ry s t a l s p e c t r o m e t e r , r e s p e c ­
tively, util izing l i t e r a tu r e values (14) for the ra t io of photopeak efficiency 
and total efficiency for the NaJ c r y s t a l used. This ca l ibra t ion of the c r y s ­
ta l was executed with sources of Au­198, Nb­95, Cs­44 and Na­24. The 
deviation found between these two methods was about 1­2%. 
The activation r e su l t s obtained have been co r r ec t ed for at tenuation of the 
photopeak due to se l f ­absorpt ion in the de tec tor foils and for coincidences . 
The induced activi ty of Co­60 was de te rmined in a re la t ive method by 
gamma spec t roscopy in compar ing with a s tandard source of Co­60 having 
been ca l ibra ted with the 4 π β ­ Y ­ coincidence method. 
The t h e r m a l flux has been evaluated from the induced act ivi ty: 
t h e r m a l nv = ο σ 
o 
applying the t h e r m a l c r o s s ­ s e c t i o n σ instead of the effective c r o s s ­ s e c ­
o 
tion σ which includes a lso the ep i the rmal and resonance product ion ­ a 
p rocedure being permi t ted because of the high share of t h e r m a l neutrons 
in our beam. A measu r ing e r r o r of + 5% has to be expected. The t h e r m a l 
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neutron flux of 1. 1 6 χ 1 0 n / c m sec evaluated at posit ion 1. 5 cm is s o m e ­
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what s m a l l e r than the theore t i ca l value for this point (2. 5 χ 10 n / c m sec) , 
probably due to absorpt ion by the construct ion m a t e r i a l s of the facility. 
The ep i the rmal neutron flux can be calculated from the induced act iv i t ies of 
the cadmium covered Co and Au mon i to r s . Assuming a l / E spec t r a l d i s t r i ­
bution we wri te the act ivation in tegra l for cadmium covered samples a s : 
O r(E) f 0 l / v ( E ) ( 7 °*{} Γ = ^o J - Ë — d E + J 
\ E ­ , E r 
A C d = <b I / dE / S dE 
Cd Cd 
where <t> is the flux pe r unit In E in terva l , E _ , (= 0. 55 eV) is the cadmium o Cd 
cut­off energy, and 0 and σ. / a r e the resonance and l / v components of 
the total c r o s s ­ s e c t i o n . The values used for the resonance in tegra l of Au­197 
and Co­59 a r e 1535 b and 71.9 b, respect ive ly . The e r r o r of the flux evalu­
ation is de te rmined by the deviation of the r e a l spec t r a from the a s sumed 
l / E ­ d i s t r i b u t i o n (measur ing e r r o r approx. 5%). 
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The fast neutron flux as indicated by the act ivation of the th reshold d e ­
t ec to r s l i s ted in Tab. 1 has been calculated following the method desc r ibed 
in the pape r s of DI COLA and ROTA (5, 6). The values CJ.(E) ut i l ized for 
evaluation have been de te rmined by a c r i t i ca l d i scuss ion of recent l i t e r a ­
tu re data . 
The mean react ion c r o s s - s e c t i o n in a spec t ra <p(E) is defined a s : 
oo 
— ƒ σι ( Ε ) φ ( E ) dE 
OL = -O 
OO 
ƒ φ (E) dE 
o 
The absolute values of the different reac t ion c r o s s - s e c t i o n s 0. have been 
de te rmined by normal iza t ion of O-values calculated for a pure fission 
spec t rum after CRANBERG (12) on 0 -va lues evaluated from a r e a l f ission 
spec t rum (conver ter ) . 
At the posi t ions 1, 31. 5 and 52. 5 cm (corresponding d is tances of 66, 96. 5 
and 117. 5 cm from the c o r e - c e n t e r ) , the energy dis t r ibut ion of the fast 
neut rons has been calculated and is plotted in F ig . 16 together with a pure 
fission spec t rum after CRANBERG (12), demonst ra t ing good ag reemen t be ­
tween exper imenta l curves and CRANBERG-spect rum at h igher ene rg i e s . 
Fig . 16 indicates a lso the influence of the weighting function W(E) to be 
applied in the ana lys i s : curve a) at posit ion 1 cm was obtained using a 
CRANBERG-spect rum, curve b) with a theore t ica l ly calculated spec t rum 
(see ref. 10). The re is noted a slight difference of the energy d i s t r i bu t ion 
but the influence on the integrated fast neutron flux is smal l (+5%) ). 
F ig . 16 shows further that the fast neutron spec t rum does not va ry r e m a r ­
kably with the d i s tance . In t h r ee posi t ions ( l , 31. 5 and 52. 5 cm) the fast 
neutron flux was de te rmined by integrat ing the spec t rum obtained by appl i ­
cation of 5 de tec to r s (no. 5 - 1 0 , Tab. 1) between the l imi ts 0. 75 and 
1. 25 MeV, respect ive ly , and 7 MeV. The total e r r o r under considera t ion 
of measur ing e r r o r , uncer ta in ty of ° i - v a l u e s and analys is e r r o r is e s t i ­
mated to be in the l a t t e r case approx. 10%, in the fo rmer case ( in tegra­
tion 0. 75 - 7 MeV), the e r r o r approaches + 15% due to the lower sensibi l i ty 
) In the spec t ra de te rmined using the theore t ica l ly calculated a s weighting 
function the re a r e noticed deviat ions from the pure fission spec t rum below 
2 MeV and at 4 MeV which can be re la ted - as shown in ref. 10 - to the 
re la t ively high remova l c r o s s - s e c t i o n of oxygen (D£0) and carbon (graphite) 
in these energy r anges . 
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of the moni to r s below 1. 5 MeV. F o r other posi t ions and core -conf igura t ions , 
the integrated fast neutron flux can be evaluated re la t ive ly in compar ing the 
obtained induced activi ty of Ni-58 to the in tegrated flux in the t h r ee p o s i -
tions indicated above. 
In F ig . 17 the in tegra l neutron fluxes ( thermal , ep i the rmal and fast) a r e 
plotted as a function of d i s tance . It is seen, that the flux spec t rum is fair ly 
well de te rmined for all in te res t ing posi t ions in hole 4DH3 along 70 cm from 
the c o r e - s i d e end of the facility to the biological shielding, providing thus 
the execution of any i r r ad ia t ion exper iment in this facili ty. 
8. F i r s t r e su l t s and exper iences 
The f irst exper iment pe r fo rmed in the hole 4DH3 facility was a study of 
radiat ion enhanced order ing in Cu-Zn-a l loys . 
Point defects produced by neutrons enhance order ing p r o c e s s e s in a lpha-
b r a s s so that these will proceed a lso at t e m p e r a t u r e s at which order ing 
occurr ing as a r esu l t of t he rma l ly act ivated se l f -d i f fus ion is negligible. 
The inc rease of degree of o rde r is accompanied by a d e c r e a s e of the e l e c -
t r i c a l r es i s t iv i ty of the specimen. A typical r e s i s t iv i ty curve of a Cu-36%Zn-
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sample under neutron i r r ad ia t ion (approx. 2 x 1 0 n / c m sec) is reproduced 
in F ig . 18 . 
F r o m such curves the t ime for half completion has been taken as a m e a s u r e 
of the amount of enhancement of the order ing p r o c e s s due to neutron i r r a -
diation. 
A p re l imina ry d i scuss ion of the r e su l t s obtained was given at the March 
meeting of the Amer i can Phys ica l Soc. in 1967 (9). A detai led d i scuss ion 
of the r e su l t s is given in re fe rence (10) and will be given e l sewhere (11). 
In conclusion we may state that the i r r ad ia t ion facility instal led in hole 
4DH3 of ISPRA-1 allows i r r ad ia t ions of suitable samples to be per formed 
at different neutron fluxes and at t e m p e r a t u r e s between 30 and 900°C. 
The r e s i s t ance measur ing equipment enables even unskil led people to exe -
cute i r rad ia t ion exper iments with high accuracy . Inser t ion and ext rac t ion 
of capsules is feasible without difficulties or danger for the ope ra to r . 
The facility itself has now been in operat ion for a lmos t two y e a r s without 
any t roub les . Only the indication of the control thermocouples insta l led in-
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side the facility (see p a r . 2. 2) has changed slightly, \probably due to r a -
diation damage a n d / o r t r ansmuta t ion in the t h e r m o - e l e c t r i c m a t e r i a l . 
But s ince for control purpose only re la t ive t e m p e r a t u r e va lues a r e suffi-
cient, this is of no impor tance . 
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10. APPENDIX - Calculation of the radiat ion shielding for the i r r ad ia t ion 
facility 
10. 1. Shielding efficiency of a tube in sp i ra l form 
We a s s u m e as follows: 
The neutron flux in the MeV-range at the core end of the sample tube is 
11 2 
(with a safety factor 2) 5 χ 10 n / c m sec; the d i ame te r of the tube is 
5. 3 cm. The axis of the tube has the form of a sp i r a l pass ing through the 
1. 30 m thick shielding plug in one complete turn . The axis may be cons i ­
dered a s a deformed sine curve ABCDE, the middle pa r t of which is l a t e ­
ra l ly shifted out of the plane ADE, so that with l i t t le changed profi le , (left 
in the sketch) the point C" in the ground plane (right) falls beside the axis 
A"B"D"E" . 
D' 
The radiat ion intensity at the exit of the tube is composed of two cont r ibu­
t ions : f i rs t the number of neutrons d i rec t ly sca t te red through the tube to the 
outside, and second the contribution of the neutrons pass ing through the 
shielding m a t e r i a l s , thereby being sca t t e red and slowed down. 
10. 1. 1. Neutrons d i rec t ly sca t t e red through the tube 
The neutron source has a d i ame te r of 10 cm (diameter of the beam hole) 
2 corresponding to a surface of approx. 80 cm . The radiat ion is i so t rop ica l -
ly d i rec ted into the outside hemisphe re ; thus we have at the beginning of the 
wound par t of the tube, i. e. at point A, 80 cm firom the co re -end , a neutron 
intensity of 
20 
20 F , χ F 
^ 1 o 
*A = — 2 ( l> 
4 r j . * 
11 2 
where : 0 = neutron flux = 5 x 1 0 n / c m sec 
2 F = surface of the neutron source = 80 cm 
° 2 
F = c r o s s - s e c t i o n of the sample tube = 22 cm 
r = dis tance point A (of the tube) to source S = 80 cm 
A factor 2 safety factor s t ems from the assumpt ion that the total radiat ion 
is i so t ropica l ly d i rec ted into the r e a c t o r wal l - s ide h e m i s p h e r e . Equation 
(1) yields 
I A = 0. 22 χ 1 0 1 1 n / s e c 
If a neutron is sca t t e red by a volume, the integrat ion over this volume 
yields in case that the angle of incidence is equal to the reflect ion angle, 
a sca t t e red intensi ty which is half the value for equivalent point sca t t e r ing . 
Since hydrogen s c a t t e r s in the forward d i rec t ion twice as s t rong a s o ther 
m a t e r i a l s do, and since the shielding of the i r r ad ia t ion facility (see Fig . 3) 
is about half hydrogen-containing m a t e r i a l (polyethylene, densi ty 0. 95 g / c m j 
we have to introduce a co r r ec t ion factor k = l / 2 χ 2 + l / 2 χ 1 = 3 /2 , t h e r e ­
by taking into account the m o r e efficient sca t te r ing power of hydrogen. The 
sca t te red neutron intensity at point Β of our sp i ra l line (see sketch) is given 
by: 
8 k F 1 
I B = I A 2" = 0. 22 χ 1 0 1 1 χ 1. 24 χ 10" 3 (2) 
4 * r 2 
where I . = intensi ty.at point A = 0. 22 χ 10 n / s e c 
k = co r r ec t ion for hydrogen-containing m a t e r i a l = 3 /2 
s = factor for taking into account volume sca t te r ing (instead of 
point scat ter ing) = l / 2 
r~ = dis tance A - Β = 32. 5 cm 
Since the sect ions B-C, C-D, D-Ε s imi l a r ly reduce the sca t t e red radiat ion 
-3 by the factor 1. 24 χ 10 we obtain for the intensi ty at the sample exit E: 
21 
I = 0.22 χ ΙΟ 1 1 χ (1.24 χ I O ­ 3 ) 4 = 5 χ I O ­ 2 n / s e c (3) 
2 With the sample tube ' s c r o s s ­ s e c t i o n of 22 cm this intensity co r r e sponds 
_3 to a neutron flux of 2. 5 χ 10 yielding a fast neutron dose r a t e of 3. 8 χ 
­4 / 
10 m r e m / h . Even taking into account the t h e r m a l and ep i the rmal neutron 
contribution, each of which may be 1 l / 2 t imes the fast neutron flux, we 
get for the total dose r a t e due to neut rons sca t t e red d i rec t ly through the 
tube at max imum 2 x 1 0 m r e m / h . Thus the radiat ion contributed by ne 
t rons sca t t e r ed along the sample tube may be neglected. 
10. 1. 2. Neutrons penetra t ing the shielding m a t e r i a l s 
By locating the sample tube within the shielding plug in form of a sp i r a l 
l ine, the mean free path length of a neutron in a i r will not exceed 30 cm. 
The remaining shielding th ickness amounts to 130 ­ 30 = 100 cm. It will 
fur ther be supposed that this shielding cons i s t s of a 10 cm thick lead layer , 
followed by a l aye r of re inforced concre te (density 4. 5 g / c m ) of 45 cm 
th ickness and a 45 cm thick l ayer of polyethylene ). F o r shielding purposes 
it is of minor impor tance whether th is mix tu re is homogeneous or whether 
it is made up of p la tes of some cen t ime te r th ickness . Since the shielding 
cons is t s by half of hydrogen­containing m a t e r i a l (polyethylene (CH ) ), the 
ALBERT­WELTON­formula is used for the calculation of the neutron flux 
at the sample tube exit . 
ä . hãA e " * /«Λ . rM Ω°· 29 . e"0' 928 ^ W °' " (4) £ 4l*r2 H 2 ° 2 
where : 0 , = fast neutron flux 
Q = source intensi ty 
r = d is tance sou rce ­de t ec to r 
/u. = macroscop ic r e m o v a l ­ c r o s s ­ s e c t i o n of m a t e r i a l i 
χ. = l ayer th ickness of m a t e r i a l i 
Γ.,. ~ = equivalent wa te r th ickness of hydrogen­containing m a t e r i a l H2° 
Taking into considera t ion only those neut rons a r r iv ing at the tube exit E 
which have passed through the en t rance A from a point E at the tube exit 
2 2 
only 58 cm of the 80 cm la rge neutron source a r e v is ib le , according to: 
) In rea l i ty the shielding efficiency has been improved by including a 3. 5 cm 
thick l ayer of Bora l . 
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F , χ Ι 2 
1 
where : F = c r o s s ­ s e c t i o n of the sample tube 
1 = d is tance hole top S ­ tube exit E 
o 
L = d is tance A ­ E 
11 2 
With a neutron flux of 5 χ 10 n / c m sec we obtain a source intensi ty of 
Q = 2. 90 χ I O 1 3 n / s e c . 
The macroscop ic r emova l ­ c ros s ­ sec t ion /U , i s evaluated by the following 
formula: 
/ u . = L /A χ g i χ 0 i (6) 
where : L = Loschmid t ' s number 
A = a tomic weight 
g. = specific weight (density) 
Ö. = a tomic r e m o v a l ­ c r o s s ­ s e c t i o n (in barn) 
ι 
F o r the concre te used in the shielding, we a s s u m e a f e r rophosphorous ­
concre te of densi ty 4. 5 g / c m as desc r ibed in ANL­5800. 
Since at the t e m p e r a t u r e s of m o r e than 100 C exist ing in the facility, the 
water contained in the concre te is evaporated, we ext rapola te i t s p r o p e r ­
t ies to the water content z e r o , i ts r e m o v a l ­ c r o s s ­ s e c t i o n being then 
­1 3 
/uR = 0. 105 cm . The carbon in the polyethylene (g = 0. 95 g / c m ) has the 
specific weight: 
P ( C H 2 ) n . A c = 0 . 9 5 x 1 2 = 0 < 8 1 g / c m 3 
' η '(CH2), 
With an a tomic r e m o v a l ­ c r o s s ­ s e c t i o n of 0. 81 barn , for the mac roscop ic 
r e m o v a l ­ c r o s s ­ s e c t i o n follows according to formula (6) that /u_ = 0. 033 c m . 
Correspondingly, the densi ty of hydrogen in polyethylene amounts to 0. 136 
g / c m , i. e. the densi ty of hydrogen in (CH_) is 1. 22 t i m e s h igher than in 
water . Hence, 45 cm (CH_) cor respond to 55 cm wate r , as concerns the 
contents of hydrogen i. e. shielding efficiency. 
F o r the macroscop ic r e m o v a l ­ c r o s s ­ s e c t i o n of lead (A = 207, g = 11. 3 
3 ­1 
g / c m ), σ = 3. 53 barn) we obtain: ΛΙ_ = 0. 116 cm 
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The dis tance between source and de tec tor co r r e sponds to the total length 
of the facili ty 1 = 2. 10 m. 
F u r t h e r m o r e , the neutron radiat ion is a s sumed to be sca t t e red i s o t r o p i c ­
ally into the outside ( reac tor wal l ­s ide) hemi sphe re , thus yielding a safety 
factor of 2. 
Then we have to wr i te the ALBERT­WELTON­formula in the following way: 
0f = tr^" eXP { " / V c 7UB' XB "Ab · XPb I · 2 X r 
. ( r H 0 ) ° ­ 2 9 exp { ­ 0. 928 (r Q ) 0 · 5 8 } (7) 
2 2 
Inser t ing the va lues given in the foregoing, the calculat ion y ie lds : 
JÓ = 42. 8 n / c m sec . 
This las t neutron flux gives a dose r a t e of D = 6. 5 m r e m / h . 
10. 2. Additional shielding and to ta l dose r a t e 
An addit ional shielding can be achieved by filling the junction box of the 
beam hole 4DH3 (see F i g s . 2, 3) with an additional 20 cm layer of poly­
ethylene and a l O cm thick wall of lead b r i ck le t s . 
The lead l ayer does not significantly at tenuate the falst neu t rons , the re fore 
it will not be taken into considera t ion . (According to the r emova l ­ theo ry it 
would add an at tenuation factor of 3, providing thus additional safety). The 
ex te rna l lead layer s e r v e s mainly a s shielding against gamma radiat ion 
produced by t h e r m a l neutron cap ture . 
F o r the 20 cm polyethylene layer , the calculat ion yields a reduction of the 
fast dose ra te D by a factor 10, i. e. in front of the beam hole t he re should 
not a r i s e a fast neutron dose r a t e higher than 0. 7 m r e m / h . 
The t h e r m a l and ep i the rmal dose can be neglected in compar i son to the 
fast dose r a t e D . In an ¡infinitely extended medium, both would be 1 l / 2 
t i m e s the fast flux, D , (together 3 D,). However, the t h e r m a l and ep i the r ­
m a l neut rons a r e dis t r ibuted over an a r e a of the magnitude of %(*¡ 2 τ , ) , 
where τ , = F e r m i age of t h e r m a l neu t rons , in polyethylene amounting to 
approx. 30 cm^ That means we should have to calculate for the t h e r m a l 
24 
2 
neut rons with a c r o s s - s e c t i o n of the tube of approx. 190 cm instead of 
2 
22 cm as done above. Thereby follows a reduct ion of the t h e r m a l neutron 
flux by a factor 190/22 = 8. 5. 
F u r t h e r m o r e , this neutron flux does not exist at the exit E of the sample 
tube but at ave rage l / 2 χ 30 cm m o r e ins ide . Assuming a cos inus-shaped 
tube, at E a r r i v e s only the pa r t : 
2 2 = 1/32 
π . 15 2 
That means in total a reduct ion by a factor 8. 5 χ 32 270. Even with a 
safety factor 3, the contribution of the t h e r m a l and ep i the rma l neut rons to 
the dose r a t e amounts only to: 
3 | 2 7 0 X 7 * °' 2 3 m r e m / h 
The total dose r a t e including slow neut rons the re fo re should not exceed 
1 m r e m / h - a s we found it in rea l i ty (see pa r . 2. 2). 
Final ly, we may answer the following ques t ions : 
1) How does the dose r a t e depend on the neutron flux of the source 
( reac tor power) l eve l? - According to the ALBERT-WELTON-
formula, the dose r a t e i s d i r e c t l y propor t iona l to the neutron flux. 
2) How does the dose r a t e depend on the c r o s s - s e c t i o n of the tube? -
The port ion of neutrons reflected d i rec t ly through the sample tube 
i s , because it i s s ca t t e r ed 4 t i m e s , p ropor t iona l to the fourth 
power of the c r o s s - s e c t i o n . The por t ion pass ing through the sh ie l ­
ding m a t e r i a l s , th is being by far the ma jo r contribution, is p r o ­
por t ional to the f i rs t power of c r o s s - s e c t i o n . 
3) What additional safety fac tors might pe rhaps be added? - Lack of 
p r e c i s e knowledge of the source intensi ty approximat ions in the 
geomet ry and in the effective r e m o v a l - c r o s s - s e c t i o n s might give 
r i s e to max imum e r r o r of a factor of 5. 
4) May any other radiat ion than the neutron radiat ion, cons idered a -
bove, give a noticeable contribution to the total dose r a t e ? - High 
energy protons a r e produced by slow neutron cap ture in the i ron 
of the shielding concre te . But th is is adequately suppressed by the 
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exte rna l 10 cm thick layer of lead. 
10 .3 . Radiation r e s i s t ance of polyethylene 
Behind the 10 cm lead and the 60 cm thick l aye r of concre te (of which we 
subs t rac t 15 cm for taking into account the empty sample tube), t h e r e 
ex is t s a fast neutron flux of: 
0 f = 2 * 1 2 * e X P «« ' / U B ' XB 7 U P b ' X P b l ( 8 ) 
1 
2 
where : F = 8 0 cm 
° 1 1 / 2 
Q = 5 x 1 0 n / c m sec 
1 = 80 + 10 + 45 = 135 cm 
1 -1 
/u_ = 0. 105 cm 
x_ = 45 cm 
B _i 
/Up = 0. 11 6 cm 
Xp, = 1 0 cm 
6 2 
These va lues inser ted , we obtain O. = 1 χ 10 n / c m sec . 
In t i s sue (of the composit ion C Η _0,_N_) this neutron flux produces 
approx. 70 r a d / h (see ref. 13), hereby assumed that 1 gr (CH_) and 1 gr 
t i s sue abso rb comparably . To r each the maximum p e r m i s s i b l e l imit of 
radiat ion r e s i s t a n c e of 10 rad, an i r r ad ia t ion of 1.4 χ 10 h or 160 y e a r s 
would be needed. 
It may be in teres t ing to know how much heat is developed by the a b s o r p ­
tion p r o c e s s : Since 1 rad is equivalent to 100 e r g / g r , we have a specific 
heat production of 7000 e r g / g r . That co r responds to a specific dose ra te 
of about 2 e r g / g r = 0. 2 /uW/gr and this value will a lso be achieved only at 
the f i rs t few cen t ime te r s of the polyethylene l ayer . 
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1 1 . L i s t of F i g u r e C a p t i o n s 
F i g . 1 I r r a d i a t i o n d e v i c e s : a) L o o p , b) C a p s u l e , a c c o r d i n g t o GEISER 
(D 
F i g . 2 S e c t i o n a l v i e w of r e a c t o r I S P R A - 1 wi th showing t h e p o s i t i o n of 
t h e e x p e r i m e n t a l h o l e s 
F i g . 3 S e c t i o n a l v i e w of t h e i r r a d i a t i o n f ac i l i t y in b e a m ho le 4DH3 of 
I S P R A - 1 (not to s c a l e ) 
F i g . 4 D e t a i l of t h e b a y o n e t f l ange u s e d for q u i c k c l o s i n g of t h e s a m p l e 
t u b e 
F i g . 5 S c h e m a t i c c i r c u i t d i a g r a m of t h e s a f e t y i n s t a l l a t i o n s for t h e v a -
c u u m s y s t e m s of t h e i r r a d i a t i o n f ac i l i t y 
F i g . 6 S c h e m a t i c d i a g r a m of t h e s a f e ty i n s t a l l a t i o n s for t h e s a m p l e 
h e a t i n g 
F i g . 7 V i e w of t h e c o n t r o l and a u x i l i a r y e q u i p m e n t fo r t h e i r r a d i a t i o n 
f ac i l i t y in ho l e 4DH3 
1) R a c k wi th m e a s u r i n g and c o n t r o l i n s t r u m e n t s for t h e v a c u u m 
s y s t e m s , 
2) R a c k wi th coo l ing w a t e r c o n t r o l i n s t r u m e n t s , p a r t l y h i d d e n , 
3) V a c u u m c l e a n e r a c t i n g at t he s a m p l e t ube ex i t fo r c a p s u l e i n -
t r o d u c t i o n and e x t r a c t i o n o p e r a t i o n , 
4) High v a c u u m e q u i p m e n t for v a c u u m j a c k e t , 
5) High v a c u u m e q u i p m e n t for s a m p l e t u b e , 
6) C o n n e c t o r p a n n e l , 
7) B a y o n e t f lange of t h e s a m p l e t u b e , 
8) F i l t e r s y s t e m , 
9) G a m m a - r a d i a t i o n - m o n i t o r , c o n n e c t e d to f i l t e r s y s t e m . 
F i g . 8 S a m p l e c a p s u l e s wi th h e a t e r for i r r a d i a t i o n of n o n - f i s s i l e m a t e -
r i a l to t e m p e r a t u r e s of 400 C 
F i g . 9 V i e w of a s a m p l e c o m p l e t e l y m o u n t e d on i t s s a m p l e h o l d e r 
F i g . 10 D e s i g n of a c a p s u l e for i r r a d i a t i o n s of f i s s i l e m a t e r i a l a n d / o r 
i r r a d i a t i o n e x p e r i m e n t s a t h i g h e r t e m p e r a t u r e s ( m a x . 900°C) 
F i g . 11 S c h e m a t i c d i a g r a m of t h e e x t r a c t i o n f ac i l i t y 
F i g . 12 View of t h e e x t r a c t i o n f ac i l i t y and t r a n s f e r v e s s e l in o p e r a t i o n a t 
t he r e a c t o r . 
F i g . 13 S c h e m a t i c w i r i n g d i a g r a m of t h e m e a s u r i n g c i r c u i t and t h e a u t o -
m a t i c DC c o n s t a n t c u r r e n t c o n t r o l l e r . 
F i g , 14 V i e w of the m e a s u r i n g and c o n t r o l e q u i p m e n t a t t h e s u r v e y o r ' s 
p l a c e (at a p r e l i m i n a r y s t a t e of i n s t a l l a t i o n ) : 
1) DC c o n s t a n t c u r r e n t c o n t r o l l e r , 
2) T I N S L E Y - G a l v a n o m e t e r wi th a m p l i f i e r , 
3) P o t e n t i o m e t e r for m e a s u r i n g p o t e n t i a l d r o p , 
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4) Bridge for t e m p e r a t u r e m e a s u r e m e n t s , 
5) Stabilized power supply for hea t e r cu r r en t , 
6) Rack including t e m p e r a t u r e con t ro l le r for sample heating, 
12 -po in t - r eco rde r for t e m p e r a t u r e s of the facility, t e m p e r a t u r e 
control ins t ruments for cooling water c i rcui t . 
F ig . 15 Energy Spect ra of the reac t ion and t h e r m a l capture c r o s s - s e c t i o n s 
of the de t ec to r s used for neutron flux m e a s u r e m e n t s 
F ig . 16 F a s t neutron energy dis t r ibut ion at 3 posi t ions in hole 4DH3 of 
ISPRA-1 . Curves a) and b), respec t ive ly , have been evaluated by 
using different weighting functions, see ref (9). 
F o r compar i son a lso a pure f ission spec t rum according to CRAN­
BERG (11) is plotted 
Fig. 17 Integrated neutron flux ( thermal , ep i the rmal and fast) in hole 4DH3 
at 5 MW r e a c t o r power as a function of d is tance from c o r e - s i d e 
end of the i r r ad ia t ion facility. 
F ig . 18 Typical r e s i s t i v i t y - t i m e curve of an - b r a s s sample under neu­
t ron i r rad ia t ion . Plot ted ver t i ca l ly is the res i s t iv i ty increment 
Δ p/po(%); this makes it unneces sa ry to de te rmine the g e o m e t r i ­
ca l d imensions of the sample 
Table 1: Detec tor e lements and dos ime t ry p a r a m e t e r s for neutron flux 
m e a s u r e m e n t s , data according to ref (8) 
TABLE 1 - DETECTOR ELEMENTS AND DOSIMETRY PARAMETERS FOR NEUTRON 
■ ■ ' ' ' ^ — * — ■ '■ ■■■■ ' II ■■"■» ■ « ■ ! ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ . ■ ■, ■■!».! I I | ■ , — . , , » H » , l m - !■■■! I ! , ■ — — ■■■■ 
FLUX MEASUREMENTS, data according to (8) 
De tec to r ­
e lement 
1. Co 
2. Au 
3. Au 
4. Co 
5. In 
6. Ni 
7. Fe 
8. Mg 
9. Al 
10. Fe 
Nuclear C d ­
Reaction shielding 
_ 59/ » r 60 Co (n,y)Co 
Au197(n,r)Au198 
Au197(n,r)Au198 
Co 5 9 (n , Y )Co 6 ° 
­ 1 1 5 , I U 115m In (n, n' )In 
N i 5 8 ( n , p ) C o 5 8 
_ 56, > 56 Fe (n, pjMn 
. . 24, «.. 24 
Mg (n, p)Nn A T27, XlvT 24 Al (n,a)Na 
„ 54, ... 54 Fe (n, p)Mn 
no 
no 
y e s 
y e s 
y e s 
y e s 
y e s 
y e s 
y e s 
y e s 
Threshold 
energy 
­
­
E C d =0.55eV 
EC d=0. 55 eV 
0. 5 MeV 
1. 5 MeV 
4. 5 MeV 
5. 5 MeV 
5. 8 MeV 
2. 0 MeV 
Sensibil i ty 
max . 
·« 
­
4 .9 eV 
132. 0 eV 
2. 2 MeV 
3. 5 MeV 
7. 3 MeV 
7. 5 MeV 
8.0 MeV 
4. 0 MeV 
Mean reac t ion 
c r o s s ­ s e c t i o n 
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